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REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

Te tho Republican electors of Pennsylvania:
Tkoltcpubllciinn of Pennsylvania, by their duly
chosen representatives, will meet In State con-

vention Thursday, April a, 18, at 10 o'clock
a. in., In the opera house, city of llnrrlsbtirir, for
tko purpose of nominating two cundUlatcs for
rci)resciitatlve-nt-larK- In Congress and thirty-tw- o

candidates for Presidential electors, the
selection of clnht deleKates-at-larK- to tho

National convention, and for the
ransactlon of such other business as may be

presented.
By order of tho Stato Committee.

St. 8. QUAY,

Attest; Jr.au II. Hex, Chairman.
It. Akdiiewh, Secretaries.

Satuiiiiay'h convention was a Quay one

tmd mi mistake iibout it. Shenandoah's
delegation, with one. notable exception, was
Quay and Lusich both, paradoxical as it may

boom.

Tin: Philadelphia gl'ro.ss and l'ottsville
Kepiiblicau both have u bad (.no of political
strabismus, and any one swallowing tho
political trash tlicy dish up dally for their
readers will be very much astray as to what
is going on in politics.

A "Constant 1!i:aii:i:" writes to ask
whether tho "Obcdiali" lcttcraiii al'ottsvillo
papcraro written by Fatty Helms or Jack
Wliito. We, of coutbc, do not know, hut ns
both the Kentleincn named know a little that
is going on in politics c feci safe in saying
they are not.

Tin: opening of Wood's College, and the
reception to bo tcndeied tho public, this even-

ing in Ferguson's theatre, will bo an import-nu- t
event for the young men of Shenandoah

and tho builnrs interests of tho town in
genetal. Tho entertainment promisos to he
an intellectual and musical treat, and those
of our citizen who havo leceived invitations
hbould not miss the opportunity of being
present.

Tin: llorough Auditors woro complimented
liy members of Council upon the neatness of
their report. Another pleasing feature was
the statement of tho Auditors showing that
the Sunday Ncwsehargtd f 1150.00 for printing
tho annual statement (which hill tho Council
cut down to $100.00); last year' H. C. ISoyer
charged $03.00, and this year tho Ii:rai.u
did tho sumo work for $18.00, tho lepurt
being larger than ever before. The Auditors
were ready to present their report at the
regular meeting, which wan postponed ono
day to enable tho members of Council inter-
ested iu mining to attend a lecture in Maha-lin-

City.

SATURDAY'S CONVENTION.
Tho result of the county convention held

on Saturday, a report of which appeared in
these column on that date, is pleasing to tho
JIcpublicilH in many ways, Schuylkill
county's an industrial centre, and tho resi

dent thereof aro strong advocates of tho
pjuicy of protection to homo industries. Tho

r ''platform adopted rcatlirins tho party's ad
herence to tho American policy of protection
and demands such legislation as will all'ord a
greater income for tho maintenance of
the government, giving encouragement
to American industries with remunora-tlv- n

wages for American labor. Tho
Wilson tarilf was denounced as tho first
htep fur tho annihilation of American in-

dustries and tho Democratic- administra-
tion arraigned as being tho cause of tho
depression in business.

The convention was just as positive, if not
more so, upon tho financial question, favoring
the uv of both gold and silver as
btandard money, under such provisions to bo
determined by legislation as will bccuro a
in linteminco of tho parity of vuluo of tho
two until they shall have tho purchasing and
debt-payin- g power of?l, whether of gold,
silver or paper, and shall bo ut all times
equal.

Tho convention clearly voiced tho views of
tho gieal majority of Republicans in its
endorsement of Senator Quay fur tho presi
duntial nomination, notwithstanding tho fact
that n coterio of itepublicaus, who follow tho
lead of Doss Magcc, tried to uso tho "sinews
of war" of tho Hanna brand. Tho senti-

ment was too strong against them, mid tho
Quay resolutions were passed with an over-
whelming majority. It was a r day
for tho Quay supporters in this county, and
tho Junior Senator may well feel proud of
the cuiifldcnco that Schuylkill lEcpuhlicaus
havo iu his leadership. Thoro woro many
Uced, McKiuloyulid Allison men in tho con-

vention, but they were unanimous in their
advocacy of Senator Quay ns their first
choice.

Tho wltlidriwal of Conurowman llrumm
ns a candidate for national delegate, while
not a iturnrUe to many, is looked upon ns tin
acknowledgment of tlmt gcutlimui'B weak'
net). Defeat wan certain had ho remained
in the tight ; furthermore, the fart that ho
wm a candidate ltn weakened Ids chances
for M this fall to Congress.

The ilcKinley candidate was John 8,

GratMUg, the present vlork at the Almshouse,

It ww no fault of tho employes at that
institution that he was dofeated. They gave

him loyal support, and when argument failed
something more persuasive was used to bring
the Quay delegates to their way of thinking.
The result, howover, shows that their
elf-ir- wore suceetful in only ono or two

initanoes.
It b acknowledged that the majority of tho

Hi p'lltjtosns ef jpitinuujouli fuvor Senator
Quav in their OMf choice; "a? niattcrof stato
pride If for uu other reason. One thing is

titin, tiny did not fnor the lertiun of
oung us iiiilional d( le,:ute, and those

h'icgatcs lioin Shenandoah v, ho voted for
him misrepresented their constituents. On
the other hand, we believe the action of
Kdwnrd Kcstor in having his name n innled
in favor of McCkmnell and Finney expressed
the sentiment of the town. Much advene
criticism is heard among Republicans because'
of the actions of the majority of the dele-

gation, and in certain quarters the feeling is
very strong, (trussaiig's name was seldom
mentioned bore previous to tho convention j

In fact, it is doubtful whether otiu out of
every ten Republicans In tho town knew ho
was a candidate.

Saturday was a Qiiny day In Schuylkill
county, beyond it dotibt.

1'olltfcill Paragraphs.'
James Williams desorvos all tho honor of

being state dolognto.
Did you hear anybody say Schuylkill

county wasn't for Quay ?

Congressman llrumm's hondqtiartors iu
l'ottsvillo on Saturday had few visitors. Hon.
John J. Coyle, however, was there.

Senator Quay Is on his way to Florida for a
week's visit. Tom Piatt, of New York, will
visit tho samo'stoto. What docs this mean ?

Tho mention of Senator Quay's naino lias
thosamo effect upon tho Philadelphia Press
and Pottsville Kopubllcau that a red Hag has
on a bull.

Major Finney can justly feel proud of the
fact that ho received tho solid vote of l'otts-
villo, tho Dally Ilcpuhltcau to tho contrary
notwithstanding.

hast wcok tho Hkuald predicted tho
election of Finnoy and .McConnell, the latter
without opposition. Tho convention pro-
ceedings tell the rost.

Frank Job received but four votes for stato
delegate in tho Third district. Frank will
hardly havo tho chanco to vote contrary to
instructions this time.

"D.tvo" Phillips was very much in ovidenco
at Saturday's convention, while tho Senator
from this district contented himself with
being merely an onlooker.

Quito a number of peoplo aro wondering
whether Mr. Ilrunim will withdraw from tho
Congressional light as gracefully us ho did
tho national dclogalo contest.

If Clarksou, who has been making Presi-
dents fur tho past twenty years, does not
know who will bo nominated at St. Louis,
what prophet on this side of tho Great Divido
can givo us anything V

It is to lio hoped Shenandoah will some-tim- o

elect dolcgates to conventions who will
represent the ideas of their constituents not
alone those of their own. Tho Itepublleans
of Shenandoah wero not in favor of John
dressing us national delegate.

A remedy, and a money-bavc- is tho Craw-
ford county system, by which any ono can
heconio a candidate, by merely sending his
nanio to tho County Commissioners, and tho
voters, not tho delegates, will do tho rest.
It is tho fairest and tho only just method
and tho expense would bo trillo to tho
candidate. Dally liecord.

The Philadelphia Times says sinco tho
Schuylkill Itepublicaus has almost unani
mously indorsed Senator Quay for President,
and refused to accept Melvlnley even ns second
choice, tho claim of the l'ottsvillo Uepitbli- -

can that tliero is an overwhelming desiro'
for the of Ohio, is in need of
serious revision.

Among tho Shenandoah peoplo at tho con
.veutlon Saturday wo noticed lion. Joseph
Wyatt, Horaco 1;. Dcngler, II. 11. Ivehler,
Councilman James MeKlhenny, Supervisor
Llewellyn, James S. Williams, It. D. ltccso
and John Weeks.

Another person has let his namo go beforo
the public for the nomination of Assembly on
Democratic ticket from this district. This
tiino it is J. K. P. Scheilly, of Shenandoah
Mr. Selieitlly needs no introduction to the
peoplo of this district, and hound his friends
feel as though ho should bo nominated, as ho
is tho first German-America- n from this
district who has over allowed his name to bo
used for this olllco. llctwecn Mr. Schelfly
and Mr. Clcary it is safe to say that boino
"hustling will bo done. Lost Creek corre
spondence to Evening Chronicle

Highly Kcaomincmlcd.
Wit.MASlspoitT, Pa., Sept. 13, 1603.

Prof. S. I. Wood is well known to mo and
I consider him an citport ncroifntant, possess
ing exceptional ability and worthy of ut
most confidence Ho was employed by mo,
personally, in a business transaction requir
ing an expert accountant and performed tho
duties exacted of him greatly to his credit
and to my utmost satisfaction. I do not
hesitato to highly recommend him in any
work requiring tho services of an exper
ienced accountant.

TlIOS. MlLLHFAUGU.

I havo known Prof. S. I. Wood for several
years. His ability, habits and character aro
the very host. K. A. 1'RIMKV,

Cashier First Xat. Hank, Coudersport, Pa.

Prof. S. I. Wood, President of the Slieuan.
doah College, is ono of the most thorough
and elliclent llusiness College men in tho
Unltid States. Pottsville Republican.

It gives us pleasure to stato that wo regard
S. I. Wood as ono of tho most capablo ac
countants of Pennsylvania.

Lackawanna Lumukr Co.,
I. F. Mcgargel, Vico President.

Up (Joes the l'riee of Nulls.
PiTTSHUKO, April (J. It. C. Patterson.

of tho Now Castlo Wiro "all company, is
authority for tho statement tlint ns a re-

sult of the stool billet pool wiro nulls will
bo advanced twonty-ilv- o conts per Keg.

This will niiiko nn ndvanoe ot forty oeuts
Within tho past two woeks.

Don't Get Excited
Was what the doctors told me, and the
aid I must not run, on account of fiut--

terlng of my heart. I vras nick over
year with dyspepsia, could not sleep or
eat In comfort, was generally misorable.

Mood's Sarsaparilla
gave me refreshing Bleep, steady nirvea
nd better health than ever. I have great

faith In Hood's. II. II. PitlCK, Reading, Pa.

Hood's PUIS .Syr'

Mrs. Henry A Dlcltlc, Monlclalr, S. J.
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hhigolur nml I'ntat Accident.
JNKW UliUNSwiCK, N. J., April

Esters, ngeil 01 yenr.s,' employed nrKros'h
Ponds, N J., while drlvins from Now
Hrunswlck to that place Saturday night
wns burnod to dentil Inn peculiar manlier.Ho became sleepy during tho trip, nml put
n lighted cigar iu his vast pockot. Soino
mutches woro ignited mid Esters woko up
to llnd his clothing In n mass of Ihitnos.
ills liorso rnti nwny, nnd llko a living torch
tho old ninu was swept down tho road.
Somo rcsldonts who saw tho frightful
spectnelo iiinnuged to stop tho runaway
and extinguish tho flames. Ktors, how-evo- r,

died n fow minutes inter.

Fonml Dead In Ills nCrl,
NewYouk, April 0. A man

at tho Broadway Central hotel Saturday
night ns E. A. Coopor, Allentown, Pn.,
and was found dead In his room yostordny.
ic is stipposou mat UentU was duo to nat-
ural caUsos, us thoro was nothlncr nnnnr- -

cutly to lndlcato suicido. Tho strnngcr
was not rnoro than 80 years old. Ho was
six feet tall, weighing about 170 pounds,
with It smooth face, well cut fenturos nnd
black hnlr. Ho had a seal brown doublo
breasted ovorcont, with a velvet collar, n
worsted dlngounl sack coat, black strlpod
trousers and russet laced shoos.

A Detective's Suicide.
Horseheaiw, N. Y.. April 0. John

Hogau, n detective for tho Northern Cen-
tral railroad trad of polico of this
fillngo, committed suicido yostordny by
ihootlng himself In the right tomplo. His
family wero out of tho houso when tho
deed wns committed. Hnimn hns boen
acting Btrangoly for somo timo. Ho had
made nil urrangumcuts for n southorn
trip, nnd would havo stnrtcd this week.
Hogan's wlfo committed suicido fourycars
ugo by cutting her throat with n razor.

Sail Xnto of Ambitious Hoys.
SiinitlDAS StAtiox, Ph.. April 0. Two

boys, Stuart Jackson and August Menko, a
wero walking upon tho Pennsylvania
railroad tracks at Corks Hun tunnel.
They stepped asldo to permit a freight
train to pass. Tho 'Wusliingtou-Ponnsyl- -

anln express shot out ot the tunnel, and
striking Jackson klllod him Instantly.
Menko escaped by lying down besido tho
rails. Their homos aro ut Columbus, O.,
nud thoy woro looking for work.

MclClnlcy's Maryland Supporters.
HAOKnSTOVN, April 0. Comploto re

turns from the Republican primaries In
Washington county givo nn overwhelm-
ing majority of tho delegates In favor of
Sountor-elcc- t Georgo Jj. Wellington for
delcgate-at-lnrg- o to tho St. Louis conven
tion. Resolutions favorable to Mckinley
for president wero passed

The Olympian Games llt'frun
Athuxs, April 0 Tho new Hollonlo

Games bogan today, and as a preliminary
ceremony a stntuo was unveiled yostor-
dny by tho Crown Prlnco Constantino
of Groeco of M. Averof, tho wealthy
Greek, of Alosandrin, who has alono con-
tributed a million drachmas towards tho
expenso of tho restoration of tho Stndlon
us nonrly as posslblo to Its original condi-
tion. Tho games aro under tho direction
of tho Athenian Olympic games commit-
tee, of which tho Crown Prlnco Constun-tin- e

Is tho chairman. Tho United States
contributes two teams to the competition,
ono from Princeton and duo from tho
Boston Athletic association.

Oheylng the Unities Liquor Law.
New York, April 0. Tho Rnlnos liquor

law was enforcod iu this city yostordny.
It wns opparent nil over tlio city that tho
saloon keepers had rnndo up their minds
to tako no chnucos under tho existing con-
dition of affairs, for thoro was no attempt
to ovado tho provisions of tho law, uud no
violations woro reported at pollco head-
quarters. On every stroet tho Interiors of
tho drinking places woro oxposoil to full
vlow. Reports from nil ovor tho state

that tho now law was quite goner-nll- y

onforccd. Vory fow proprietors do
lled the law. Thojo doing so wero promptly
arrested.

Killed in n I'rlze Fight.
Haverhill, Ma?s April a Arthur

Bradley aud Richard Ingram, two fnctory
hands cmployod in this city, engaged In
prlzo light Saturday night, and ns a result
tho latter died ut mlunlgtit. Tho light
was to bo a friendly ono, to sottlo tho tltlo
of which wits tho hotter man. Tho knock.
out blow was lnndod on tho voln under
tho right jaw, after thirty minutes' fight
ing. Tho pollco nrrostod Arthur Bradley,
Jumos Mosorvo, Thomas Glbnoy, Fred
Whltuoy and two moil named Mcintosh
and MoRao. Thoy aro searching for tho
other spectators.

Young Couple Flayed with Fowder.
Somerset, Pa., April 0. Mormnn Shaf

fer, a coal miliar, aged 23, and his wlfo,
nged 18, woro attempting to dry soma rock
nowdor beforo tho Kltonou uro. flirs. snar
for undertook to pour some powdor from
tho bucket Into tho tiro. The stream lg
nltod the moment It came In oontnot with
tho live coals and threw tho burning pow
der nil ovor the woman uud her husband,
Tho clothing of both took lire, nnd both
woro seriously if not futully burned. Tho
house was totally destroyed,

TlilrtyTliousniid SIiulo Homeless by Flumo
MADRID, April fl.A terrible Are has oc

curred at Manilla, lu tho Phllippino is!
amis, by which 1,000 houses worodostroyod
and 150,000 people left homeless. Manilla
is the capital of tho Philippine lslunds,
nnd has a population of 100,000, or with
tho suburbs 160,000. It is ono ot tho great
emporiums of the oast. It hits frequently
been visited by sovoro aud destruotlvo
curthquakos.

Murdered Ills Kmployer.
Fox LAKE, Wis., April 0. Edward

Davis, a prominent farinor, was shot nml
Instantly killed Saturday night by Julius
Kllko, a farm hand working for Davis.
The latter had, interfered Jta provont SCUko
striking n' young man In ft quarrel, and
ZUko waited for Davis to come 01110,

whon ho shot him wlthtscarcely n ird of
warning In tho prosonco of Davis' wlfo.
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1 "Ise in Town Honey."

ranea&e s

f Flour.
A combination of the great staifs s

of life WHEAT, CORN and RICE.

I Be Stire YOU Get the Red Package, j

HERE'S OUR GUARANTEE.
" liny packngo of Genuine Aunt-- "

Jltmfmu's i: I'nncake Flour. --

"lilHliryouiloliot find it makes tin) bests
rnkes you ever utc, return tlio empty-- -
liox to yonr grocer, leave your nnnip, m

a nml tliegrocnr will refund the moneys
J nnd charge It to us. r

Sdcntlncallr Prepared 1 2
Mnntucturcd only by -

fn. T.DAVIS MILL CO., St. Joseph, Mo.f
S Send 4 cents In stnmps for a sot of Aunt r.

m Jemima and her Pickaninny Dolls. ?
3iiiiiii:iiiiiiii vim MUKiniihiMiiiiiiiittiiiiiitiiuaiiiitiiii- -

A Terror of Terrors Fatally Shot.
El Paso, Tox., April 0. John Solmnn,

tho victor of not less than twenty fatal
shooting affrays In Toxas, tho oxtormiiiu-toro- f

"bad men" nnd tho slayor of the
notorious John Wpsloy Hardin, Is lying
with n bullet holo through his body, hav-
ing boon shot In n ijuarrol with United
States Deputy Marshal John Scarborough.
Selman Is about D8 years of ago, nnd has
lived a stormy llfo. Whon not drinking
ho wns ns gontlo nnd modest ns n child,
but ho did not know- - what foar was ami
has killed not loss than twenty outlaws.
Ho wns n dead shot and quick ns lightning
with a gun. Last August.in this cltyr tjio
notorious John Wesley Ilnt-dl- challenged
him to n freo light Iu the Acmo saloon
nnd Solmnn killed that dangerous char-
acter.

Tim lHwncry Saved Ills Life.
Mr. G. C'aillouettc, DniKgut, I'oaversvlllc,

111., says: "To Dr. King's New Discovery I
owo '"' - "i" taken.with La Oripponnil
tried all the physicians for miles about, but
of no avail and was civen up and told I could
not live. Having Dr. King's New Discovery
in my store I sent for a bottle and liegan its
use and from the first doso began to get better,
and after using threo bottles was up and about
again. It is worth its weight in gold. Wo
won't keep store or house without it." Get

free trial at A. Waslov's Drug Store.

Illmv ills Wir.i's Hcati OPT.

Louisville, April 0. Mrs. Rudolph
Miller was killed by her husbiuid Saturday
Bvening. Ho usod it doublo barreled shot-
gun, nud, standing only a fow foot from
her, almost blow her head oil. Miller wns
drunk. Ho had boon treating his wlfo
with great cruolty, mid sho fllod u suit for
divorce. As soon ns ho was Informed of
tho suit ho committed tho murder.

ltclief In Six Hours.
Distressing kidnoy and bladder diseases

reliovcd in six hours by tho "New Great
South American Kidnoy Curo." This new
remedy Is a great surnriso on account of its
exceeding promptness In relieving pain in
tho Maimer, kidneys, back and every part
of tho Urinary passages in malo or female.
It relieves retention of Water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
cpiick relief and curo this is your remedy.
Sold by Shapira's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

Cincinnati's Clothing Strike Spreads,
Cincinnati, April 0. Tho strlko of the

Clothing Cutters' union has lasted two
months without results. Tho Coatmakers'
Protective association yesterday resolved
to join tho strlka today unless tho manu-
facturers recognlzo both unions. Presi-
dent Roichors, of tho United Garment
Workers of America, Is still hero. Both
tho manufacturers nnd cutters will now
await tho result of tho coatmakers' efforta
to tlo up the clothing Industry here dur-
ing this week.

ltucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tlio best salvo In the world for cuts.

UIIIUIH, ou.vo, nibble, Ml, AUUUJ, ID,Q1 OH,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cdrts Dlles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or'morry refnnded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale bv A. wasley.

Buy Keystone Hoar. He sure that the name
Lrssio & Haku, Ashland, I'a., is printed ort
every sack.

Shenandoah Illreclory.
llusiness men and others, who havo not yet

secured one of the directories of Shenandoah,
just issued, can obtain one by making appli
cation at this olhce. Tlio prico Is only $2.00,
and thero aro only a fow left. No business
man can afford to be without one of those
books.

he.
Why stiller with Coughs, Colds and La

Grippe when Ijixative Urorao Quinine will
curo you In one day. Put up in tablets con-
venient for tiklng. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. Tor salo
by Kirlin's I'hsrmaey.

Whon you want good roofing, vlumbinz.
Eis 11 ttimg, or general tinsmlthlng done call
ou E. P. Gullsrhor 18 West Centro street.
Dealer tr stoves.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

A FARIVT 1W acres elenr, nnd with option
, .vf "' purchasing 100 acres timber
1...... uujwiiinii;. invciung ami uarn nnu nilnecessary out huilillnus In irooil onler and
rcimlr. Will he sold with or without stock nnd
iiirnuns implcnicnts. Coal Is supimswl to umlcr-ll- o

Mils property. Within 3 miles of a tlrat-cla-

market. Will troile for town proicrty.

A PARTI If acres, near Zions Orovc,75
acres elar. DwoHIng cost oversasoa Onod barn and out building. Htocknnd

larin lniiluuicnts.
ilnst sell to illsolve partnership.

T. R. UEDDALL, or
U. 11. LLEWELLYN,

Shenandoah, Pa.
Above parties will negotiate tho salo of any

goon licensee, property In Shenandoah.
-

VMclit,tr,'a lSmclUh Diamond Il.n.ll.

--fr,Tv Orljlnal nl Onlr O cnulne:jytVS. fr. 17 InUabli! I
rift fct Chlckturm EaaltMk li

nomt Irani la ltr.fl ul tuli n,.i.l., J
(mxh, it vitb tim rlbbvo. Tei'i- - - -- vn..nMnginiH,

Cll;hl,rC4fiiUlt'Kan,iV.';if I.

fire in a museum.
ttCmncin Moderate Struggle with n lingo

lion. Constrictor.
CmcA'oo. April 0 A Uro which bore a

very threatening aspect fur n tune, anil
croatod 11 pnnlo, uroko out yesterday after
noon in a Clnrk stroet dime museum. Tho
twosmnll theaters In tho building were
enrerfhlnliig rtudloneos of more thau tho
usual proportions, at loast 11 thousand per-
sons, who occupied every nvnilahlo space,
being present. Tho audiences at onoo iimdo
a rush for tho doors, iiud for a tltno pan-
demonium rolgncd. The stngo manager,
Charles Hell, took a oomniitnding posi-
tion, nnd urged tho peoplo nottoloso their
bonds, and to his cooluoss nud solf posses-
sion Is duo tho foot that tho patronsflunlly
csenpod without Injury,

xiio wildest oonf tislon howovor provnlled
among tho franks and stngo performors,
but nil escaped without Injury, many of
tne nctors running Into tho stroets In
tholr stngo nttlro. Probably tho greatest
excltomeut attending tho flro was causod
try nn incident tlmt happened ou the third
floor, whero 11 collection of hugo snakes
wns on exhibition. Among this collection
wns n boa constrictor twenty feet In
length. A folunlo sunko charmor httd
chargoof thoropttlos, nnd whon tho flro
DrpKo out sho attempted to placo thorn in
a uox.

for rt nsslstnnco, n strnngor
tiimuod into tlio cago aud ofrcrod to help
enpturo tho snakes. He picked tho largost
ono up by tho neck, nud no soonor had he'
dono'so thltri tho snako, rocog'ulzlug ltwas
lu the blinds of n stranger; colled Its hugo
form about tho man's arm. Tho snako
chnrmor, realizing tho man's- danger, told
him to koop a firm grin 611 tho snnko's
nock. A tQrrlflo strugglothcn ensued, but
uy tlio combined efforts of tlio fair ennko
chnrmcr add tho obliging stranger tlio
boo, constrictor was dually luto n
high box and secured. The romnludor of
tho snakes woro onsily rescued. Tho blnzo
was-t- i hot oui.-- wlillo It lasted, but tho flro
department noon oxtlngulsbiul It with
only nominal ilnmnos.

During tlio winter of lfeO.3, P. M.
Martin, of Long Roach, West Va., contracted
it sevcro cold which left him with a cough.
In speaking of how he cured It s : "I
used soveral kind of couch syrup-hu- found
no relief until I bought a bottle of Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy, which relfeved 1110

almost instantly, nnd in n short t

about a cnnqdele cure." When troubled
with a cough or cold use this remedyand you
will not Hud it uecuwnry to try several kinds
beforo you get relief. It has beort in tho
market lor over twenty years and constantly
grown in favor and popularity. Forsale at
23 and 50 cents per lwttlo by Gruhlcr llros.,
druggists.

Another' Frotest to the Fortbi
Constantinople, April 0. Sir Philip

Currio, tho British nmbassador, and Mr.
J. W. Riddlo, tho United States ehargo
d' affaires, ou Saturday renowod their pro-
tests to tho porio against tho expulsion
from Bltlls of tho- American missionary,
Rev. G. P. Knnpp. Mr. Knapp was accused
by tho Turkish officials somo tlmo since of
taklug part In tho Armenian revolutionary
movement. Mr. Hnmpson, tho British
consul nt Bltlls, reported that tho charges
wero absurd, nnd it was hello vod that they
woro brought for tho purposo of compell-
ing Mr. Knapp nnd his follow missionary,
Rev. R.. M. Cole,, to lcavo tho country. Mr.
Knapp has complained that ho has been
blockaded In Bltlls, his servants not being
allowed to go to tho market, and theronds
being so bad that ho could uot leave for
Constantinople.

Curo for Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of Ilendacho

Electric Hitters lias proved to bo the very
best. It effects a, permanent curo and tho
most dreadod habitual sick headache yiold
to its influence. Wourgoall who aroafllictcd
to procure a bottle, and givo this retnedy a
fair trial. In case of habitual constipation
Electric Bitters cures by giving tho needed
tone to the bowels, nnd few cases long resist
the nso of this medicine Try It once. Largo
bottles only M conts at A, Wasloy' Drug
gtore.

llnrglars In lire Hiilts.
WlirriNSViLuc, Mass., April' 01 FIvo

burglar.VcIad in dross suits, ontorod tho
Whltiusville Savings bank ut about 1:00
o'clock lr tlio hiornlilg, Mowopeaono safo
nnd attempted to fnree linothor, but se-

cured ' oilly aljont ?100. B'jforo witerlng
tho bank the mmi, nt the tnlizzlo of revol-
vers, ovortxiwpTtMl ' Joseph Boaaregard,
wntchthan'at tlio Wiltlnsvlila' mills and
the bunk, which is near tho mills, bound
and gagged him and left him lu an out-
house, whero ho tvns nf torward disebveroil.
Tho Inon escaped with a stolonihorso aud
buggy.

An Allhlatlt.
This is to certify ttiat .011 May lltb, I

walked to SIcllck's drug 6tore on a pair of
crutches and bought a bottlo of Chamber
kiiu'sPsin ISalm for inflammatory rhcunia.
tlbiu which had crippled mo up. After ualn;
threo bottles I am completely ettred. I can
cheerfully recommend it. Charles II, Wet
zel, Sunbnry, Pa.

Sworn and subscribed to. oororo mo on
August 10, 1831. Walter Shlpman, J. V

Forsale at B0 conts per bottlo by GrtikhSr
llros., druggists.

llallliiL'tou llooth Meets Ilia Sitter,
NEW YoltK, April 0. Frlonds of tls-

Booth-Tucker- s claim that Commander-
Balllngton Booth and his sister, Mrs,
Booth-Tucke- r, aro In conference today.
All tho restrictions relating to a third
party being prcsout nt tho conforonco, by
wuy or guarding ngalnst a supposed mis.
representation upon tho part of ono or tho
other, aro reportod to havo boon discarded,
and Mrs. Booth-Tucke- r in her anxiety to
moot her brother was willing to accodo to
tho request that Mrs. Balllngton Booth bo
prosont. It Is said that Mrs. Booth-Tucke- r,

accompanied by two olUcors, left lust night
fur tho homo of her brotbor lu Muntclalr,
N, J.

It will be an agreeablo surprise to persons
subject to attacks of bilious colic to loaro that
prompt relief may be had by taking Cham
berlaln's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Item
cdy. In many instances the attack may be'
nrovonted by taking this remedy as soon as
tho rfrist syipitdin's of tho dlseaW appear,' 5

aim lyi cent pouiua JQr bjio oy uruuiur urus,
druggists.

, Coming r.cnt,
Anril 10. Musical and dramatic entertain

ment by tho Guilds of the All Saints' church
In Forgusou's thcatro.

April 10. Grand phantom danco under the
auspices of tho Clover Club of Shenandoah at
Itobblns opera house.

There Never Wat a Hotter Cure

Thau l'an-Tin- a for coughs, 25o. AtGruhler

Let The WLiofc, World
Know 'fee Good A

KART DISEASE-- lias It victim at 0.
ciiHr.uvaniago. Always taught that
heart thseaso !3maufablei whonthp

symptoms beexnne" well defined, tho patient
bocomosalaTrhixl and a ucrvous panic takes
placo. Bat) when a sure romody Is found
and a cur o.Teeted, after Tears of suffering,
thnrn In i?rnrlt. r.1nMlnr- - ti, n 01..

.. ... .....I - C'J1.,'l. IT 'mfcciiuioiuuiii, tuusus, writes, 1 aosiro
to let tho vi hold world knowwhat Dr. Miles'
Dr. MilfiS' "cart Cure has dono for

mo. For ten years I had
Heart Ciire Vn In my heart, short--

f.033 0,,breaU'- - Palplta-CMU1-

tlon.palniamyloJtstdo,
TTantii. oppressed fooling In my
Alt. dl 111 , c&cat, weal; and hungry
6polls, bad dreams, could not Mo on either
side, was numb- and suffered terribly. I took
Dr. Miles' Heart Curo and boforo r finished
tho second bott lo I felt Its good effects, I fool
now that I am fully rocovored, and that Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure saved my life."

Dr. Miles' Heart Curo is sold on guarauteo
that first bottle hcnellts,o r money refunded.

If You Have Any
: NEED FOR ONE i

BUT A AND MOT A

A DEADLY PARALLEL

STIFPE-..- t FKERMAN.

Gentlemen : Wo had oneof your No. 36 Sa!e
In tho Haeeltlue llullding, ivhich was in th
worst pott of tho Are. Although the sate was
badly binned ou the outsider oil of Its contents
were savctl.

We tako pleasure In odvisiK the public to tae
your sates If thoy want protection.

(Henod,) MBBSHOK BKOS.

STIFFS!). FKKKMAX.

GenUetncur I hereby give yoa my
Hnfc, f(Mn,il In tho ruin of titer late fire at (he
Ilfiftcltihe-Ar- t Galleries.

It content wero destroyed nd I have no nsa
for the shell.

(Wpiwl,) TIIOM. J. AiaLSTRONG.

STIFFEL & FREEMAN,

SAFE MANUFACTURERS,

723 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA
PROFESSIONAL CARDSl

I 8. PHIUJra, M. D.

OnV-e- SO Wet Cnro street.
Can bo cwrtul tel nt nil hurs.

J) F. BUKKE, M. 1.
80 K. I.lojd ctreet Shenanduih.

Onlce hour : 7 to 9 ., 1 to. 3 nnd 7.to 9
p m.

J H.POMEltOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-L- A

B)ienanoah, Pa.

M. BURKE,jy-
-

ATT0RNEY-AT-LA.-

Office Kiran bulhliriL--. corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

JOHN JONES,JROF
MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 05, Maluuioy OCy, Pa.
TTnvlncr aitticllfMl under some of the

nuutorm In Tjnulon nd Paris, will five ICMOlUl

on the violin, guitar and vocal culture. Term
reasonable. Aaoress in care u. nuuuic,
mveier, onenaiKioan.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, &o. Agent for Heading

Brewing Co.'s Beer and Porter.
11 3 and 113 S. Main St.

HAVE YOUR HORSES SHOD

With II. F. MELLBT. the nractlcnl horscahoer.
and avoid any of the 21 tllscanes originating
iroin improper bearings, ah uiseasca 01 tne
feet given personal attention.

H. F MELLET,
South Market street, between Centre and Oak

streets, Bhenandoah.

Celebrated feiuala
l'owders never faU.m,mw$ J3J!3T3CriSS7tKIS
ur and lur t uur uuiuau,l, and other likT

SdU.) 7 Alwji
nd Frauyroja.

luj llT. bM ADi ih.nlMi. annrriop io All

KTiSi rfi. tkV KSSTa KJ. l fit, cu. ur. .

i5lX,liajuj, Blown, llu..


